
INDIANA UNIVERSITY KOKOMO 
 Advisory Board Meeting 
 Tuesday, April 10, 2007 

 Kelley Center 130AC 
 Open Session 4:00 - 5:30 p.m. 
 
Present:
Jim Holtson, Randy Martin, Gene McGarvey, Tom McKaig, Merton Stanley,  

  Jim Alender, Walter Brown, Chuck Bucheri, Vicki Byrd, Steve Healy,  

Mike Stegall, Gary Tyler, Robin Walker, Don Beaton, Mike Ortman 
 
Absent

 

:  Don Almquist, Kevin Clancey, Dan Hogan, Pat McNarny, Dwight Singer, Bill 
Stifle, Sue Talbot, Cathy Hightower, Stuart Green 

Staff
 

: Paul Nowak, Ruth Person, Jack Tharp, Bill Yost 

Jim Alender asked for approval of the January 30th minutes as written.  Motion was 

made to approve; approval was seconded.  Motion carried. 

Remarks from the Chair 

 

Trustee Talbot was unable to attend the meeting.  

Trustee Remarks 

 

The Trustees voted at the February meeting that all IU campuses will be smoke free 
by October 2007. The campus has formed a committee which is currently working on 
policies and information.  Effective August 13, 2007 the Indiana University Kokomo 
campus will be smoke-free. Signs will be posted campus-wide informing students 
and staff.  Smoking cessation classes will also be provided for those who wish to 
take them. 

Chancellor’s Remarks 

 
Dean Cantu, Division of Education spoke to the board regarding the new 
Master of Science degree in Education, at IU Kokomo.  He distributed a brochure 
to the board which explains program features and admission requirements.  A 
concern was raised by several board members about the need for a program at the 
graduate level for students to become school administrators and also about the need 
to recruit more students to become science and physics teachers because there is 
shortage of these teachers in the local school systems. 
 
Vice Chancellor for External Relations Paul Nowak introduced Meg Newitt as our  
New Graphic Design and Desktop Publisher.  Meg designed the new IU Kokomo 
campaign “Six New Degrees” which promotes new bachelors degrees in 
Chemistry, Early Childhood Education, Informatics, New Media Communication, 
Public Affairs and Secondary Education.  There are currently six marketing 

billboards 
in the area that will run for two months.  Also, for the first time we have marketed the 



summer sessions by putting banners around campus.  The new “Knowledge that 
Works” logo was derived from the IU Kokomo’s strategic plan; it will be used over 
The next three years. The three strategic areas are degree attainment, economic 
development, and civic engagement.  It was suggested that the “Knowledge that 
Works” logo is put on correspondence that is sent out by the campus. There will be 
a billboard before commencement in Kokomo showing there will be about 427 new 
IU Kokomo alumni and currently 8,000 living alumni.  
 
Chancellor Person reminded the Board that graduation will be on May 8. The 
ceremony will begin at 10:30 a.m. with lunch to follow.  In the event of inclement 
weather there will be two ceremonies, one at 10:30 a.m. and one at 1:30 p.m. in 
Havens Auditorium.   
 
Our 10 year accreditation visit will take place in April of 2009.  In March a campus-
wide leadership team went to the NCA's Annual Meeting in Chicago to prepare our 
committees for accreditation. 
There were no Committee Reports 
 
Paul Nowak reminded the board that June 6 is the IU Alumni Golf Outing 
at the Chippendale Golf Course in Kokomo at 1p.m.  Clint Wallman, head IU 
women's golf coach will be on hand and will facilitate a golf clinic starting at noon 
 
Meeting adjourned at 4:55 pm 
 


